Ticket Office for all athletic events -- 12th Man Foundation is the Aggie source
for season and individual game tickets.
In addition to ticket price, a donation is required to 12th Man when buying tickets
https://www.12thmanfoundation.com/ticket-center/tickets-window
https://12thman.com/sports/2018/7/13/stubhub.aspx --buy & sell season tickets
https://files.12thman.com/footballtickets/ -- season ticket info (Flex Packs-3 SEC games & 1 non-conf
game)
You can also find resale tickets at external sites (be aware of surcharges in addition to seat prices):
Vivid Seats:
https://www.vividseats.com/ncaaf/texas-am-aggies-tickets.html?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cp
c&utm_campaign=NCAA+Football&utm_term=tamu+football+tickets&vkid=7828819&gclid=Cj0KCQjwuHoBRD5ARIsAPIPe
Seat Geek:
https://seatgeek.com/texas-a-m-aggies-1-tickets?aid=34&pid=1983389985&gid=70763498373&rid=kwd
-320143339862&dt=c&ap=1t2&adId=326962036680&loc_physical=9028253&n=g&mt=e&gclid=Cj0KCQj
wu-HoBRD5ARIsAPIPenegvIPrs02CrC40NHVXE7Ek2Rmmh2feQcj08_qaK5muMvGzqQTbnbgaAuAsEALw_
wcB
Stub Hub:
https://www.stubhub.com/texas-a-m-aggies-football-tickets/performer/6973/?event_id=376241&ds_rl
=1253308&ds_rl=1261024&keyword=cpid-1974524073_agid-70116022999_aud-737383504000:dsa-917
26143421_c&gcid=C12289X486&creative=352321261163&kwt=dsa&utm_kxconfid=s2rshsbmv&utm_ca
mpaign=1974524073&ap=1t1&ploc=9028253&iloc=&kwt=dsa&mt=b&kw=&gclid=Cj0KCQjwu-HoBRD5A
RIsAPIPenckepCK1XTX0aCC8MZo2pc58p5Wc6450Nh-pmM4dNbJhKcc67agWrQaAj2sEALw_wcB&gclsrc=
aw.ds

Kyle Field Rules:
Clear Bag Policy in place for ALL events (including Midnight Yell). Size limited to
12” x 12” -- one bag per person. Many people use a Gallon Size Ziploc sealable
bag. A clutch purse or phone c that fits within the size of your palm is permitted
(doesn’t have to be clear)
One sealed, un-opened water bottle is allowed
Stadium gates open 2 hrs before kickoff
NO RE-ENTRY

Each person must have a ticket
Students on a student ticket may be asked to show their valid student ID
http://gameday.12thman.com/atoz.html
http://gameday.12thman.com/beclear.html - clear bag policy for all athletic events

Gameday Thursday for Season Opener-make sure students are aware of parking changes due
to game!
http://transport.tamu.edu/Parking/events/footballthursday.aspx

Gameday Parking Options
http://transport.tamu.edu/Parking/events/football.aspx?c=public#public

Gameday Activities
Aggie Fan Zone opens 3 1/2 hours prior to kickoff at home games and features food, fun and more for
the entire family.

http://gameday.12thman.com/fanzone.html

Corps March-In: All 2,400+ members of the Corps of Cadets, in formation, step off one hour and 30
minutes before kickoff. With crowds of spectators on either side, they march from the Quad to the Fan
Zone, entering the stadium one hour before kickoff.

Kids Yell Practice
Team Spirit Walk

Destination Aggieland Mobile App-traffic and shuttle bus info
http://gameday.12thman.com/tailgate.html

Tailgating Info
1. Free open-access sites around campus become available at noon day before game, clear by midnight
gameday, road closures begin 4 hours prior to kickoff & not before 8am, some roads closed 1-1/2 hours
after game

2. If you are parked in one of the 12th Man lots, you will have access to the first 15 feet of green
space surrounding that lot to tailgate.
3. Those wishing to utilize a reserved location for a hassle-free experience contact Tailgate Guys at
979-775-1700.

